WILDWOOD
CHRISTMAS

XMAS PARTY MENU

£10 VOUCHER FOR EVERY PARTY MEMBER

4 COURSE £24.95
{3 course £19.95}
ROAST TURKEY & ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances.

xmas hotline - 0203 949 8800  xmas@wildwoodrestaurants.co.uk

STARTER SHARING PLATTER
made up of the following festive delights...

- calamari, harissa mayo dip
- creamy blue cheese, sun blushed figs, roasted walnuts, pomegranate (ng)
- goats cheese crostini, chilli jam (v)
- mini chipolatas, honey mustard glaze
- arancini, arrabbiata dip (v)
- courgette rolls, ricotta cheese, roasted peppers (v ng)
- glass of prosecco & mozzarella garlic bread on arrival (v veo ngo)

(vegan & non gluten starters available)

MAINS

- Roast turkey
  sage & onion stuffing, bacon, mini chipolatas, roast potatoes, carrots, brussels sprouts, gravy
- Classic cheeseburger
  7oz beef patty, mozzarella, relish, burger sauce, fries
- Wildwood Christmas burger
  7oz turkey patty, cranberry sauce, stuffing, mini chipolata, crispy bacon, tomato, lettuce, fries
- Chorizo & prawn risotto
  cherry tomatoes, red onion, garlic, chilli
- Roast sea bass
  winter vegetables, sautéed potatoes, pesto sauce (ng)
- Roasted butternut & red pepper pizza
  spring onions, garlic, chilli, thyme (v veo ngo)
- Butternut squash & wild mushroom penne
  spinach, cream sauce (v)
- Oven roasted vegetables
  aubergine & peppers, new potatoes, garlic, harissa, oven roasted w/ a vegan cheese crust & roasted pumpkin seeds (v ve ng)

DESSERTS

- Raspberry sorbet
  mixed berries (v ve ng)
- Cinnamon & almond crumble cheesecake
  toffee sauce (v)
- Warm chocolate brownie
  vanilla ice-cream (v)
WILLOW CHRISTMAS TURKEY BURGER

£10 VOUCHER FOR EVERY PARTY MEMBER
VEGAN XMAS PARTY MENU

Glass of Prosecco & vegan mozzarella garlic bread on arrival (ngo)

STARTERS

Bruschetta Caprese
smashed avocado, sun kissed tomato, basil, aged balsamic

MAINS

Oven roasted vegetables
aubergine & peppers, new potatoes, garlic, harissa, oven roasted w/ a vegan cheese crust & roasted pumpkin seeds (ng)

Roasted butternut & red pepper pizza
spring onions, garlic, chilli, thyme (ngo)

DESSERT

Raspberry sorbet
mixed berries (ng)

ng - non gluten | ngo - non gluten option available
Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances
xmas hotline - 0203 949 8800 xmas@wildwoodrestaurants.co.uk
£10 VOUCHER FOR EVERY PARTY MEMBER

BUTTERNUT SQUASH & RED PEPPER PIZZA
NON GLUTEN
XMAS PARTY MENU

Glass of Prosecco & mozzarella garlic bread on arrival (v veo)

STARTER PLATTER
creamy blue cheese, sun blushed figs, roasted walnuts, pomegranate
courgette rolls, ricotta cheese, roasted peppers (v)

MAINS
Oven roasted vegetables
aubergine & peppers,
new potatoes, garlic, harissa,
oven roasted w/ a vegan cheese crust & roasted pumpkin seeds (v)

Roasted butternut squash & red pepper pizza
spring onions, garlic, chilli, thyme (v veo)

Roast sea bass
winter vegetables, sautéed potatoes, pesto sauce

DESSERT
Raspberry sorbet
mixed berries (v ve)

v - vegetarian | ve - vegan | veo - vegan option available
Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances
xmas hotline - 0203 949 8800 xmas@wildwoodrestaurants.co.uk
XMAS TIPPLES

COCKTAILS / 6.95

Cherry & cinnamon cosmo
Vodka, cherry liqueur, spiced syrup, cranberry juice

Winter Bellini
Cranberry juice, spiced syrup, topped w/ Prosecco

Santa’s grotto
Midori, lemon juice, lime juice, grenadine

Spiced Christmas crumble
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, cloudy apple juice, spiced syrup, elderflower sparkle, w/ a cinnamon sugar rim

WINTER WARMERS

Hot chocolate
Steaming hot chocolate w/ marshmallows & squirty cream / 3.70

Mulled wine
Red wine mulled w/ festive spices, cinnamon, star anise, bay, orange 5.00 or 5 for £20

(make it hard with a shot of Amaretto, Baileys or whiskey £2.95)

MOCKTAILS / 4

Jingle juice
Raspberry purée, mint, lime, club soda

Cranberry punch
Cranberry juice, festive berries, cinnamon syrup, ginger ale

(make it hard with a shot of vodka £2.95)

(make it hard with a shot of rum £2.95)
SPICED CHRISTMAS CRUMBLE COCKTAIL
FESTIVE FIZZ
(4 BOTTLES OF PROSECCO £85)

CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS
(8 SELECTED COCKTAILS £45)

MERRY MOCKTAILS
(4 SELECTED MOCKTAILS £12)

BUNDLE OF BIRRA
(8 BOTTLES OF 330ML BIRRA MORETTI £32)

WILD WINE
(4 BOTTLES OF PINOT GRIGIO or MERLOT £75)

FLIGHTS OF FANCY
(8 SHOTS OF DIGESTIF £20)
(LIMONCELLO, AMARETTO, SAMBUCA or TEQUILA)

SPEAK TO ONE OF OUR ELVES TO ADD ANY OF THESE BUNDLES OF FUN TO YOUR XMAS PARTY

XMAS HOTLINE ~ 0203 949 8800
xmas@wildwoodrestaurants.co.uk
£10 VOUCHER FOR EVERY PARTY MEMBER
WILD PARTY PACK

For a celebration to talk about until next Christmas why not jazz your table up with a WILD PARTY PACK including...

- XMAS CRACKERS
- SPARKLY TABLE DECORATIONS
- CHRISTMAS CANDLES
- & A WILD FESTIVE QUIZ

#imdreamingofawildchristmas

PARTY PACK £1.50 PER PERSON
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

Host your party from 5th - 28th November / Sunday to Wednesday & you can enjoy our four course menu for just £17.95 (£7 discount per person).
This includes a welcome glass of Prosecco, garlic bread, party platters & a choice of main courses & desserts from the Christmas party menu.

As a thank you for booking your Christmas party with us, every member of your party will receive a £10 gift voucher which can be redeemed at any Wildwood restaurant in January ’19. T&Cs apply.